Cricket Venues – 2015 Impact Cricket Challenge (7 – 11 December)

On site Venue Managers will be present at each venue and attend to any matters relevant to the efficient conduct of the event.

Lunches will be delivered to your match venue each day by your Venue Manager and consists of a large bread roll (salad or meat/chicken and salad), 2 snacks (muesli bar and chips or similar), piece of fruit and a sports drink sachet. Lunch is provided for all players/coaches/managers and umpires.

The Impact Cricket Challenge will be played at five locations.

Brisbane Boys’ College (BBC)
4 fields daily - Noblet (formally Main) Oval, P&F Oval, Miskin Oval and Oakman Park
Inbound entrance off Moggill Rd, Toowong (for Noblet Oval, P&F Oval and Miskin Oval).
Union St, Taringa (for Oakman Park) – opposite BBC campus.

Ipswich Grammar Playing Fields (Brassall)
2/3 fields daily - Brassall Ovals No.1, No.2 and No.3
Pearse Dve, Brassall

Anglican Church Grammar School (Churchie)
3 fields daily - Main Oval, Old Boys Oval, Long Oval
Enter via Heath St, East Brisbane (parking near ACGS pool)

St Peters Lutheran College (SPLC)
2 fields daily - Mayer Oval and Stolz Ovals
Enter off Indooroopilly Rd, Indooroopilly (for Mayer Oval)
Enter off Lambert Rd, Indooroopilly (for Stolz Oval)

St Joseph’s College, Gregory Terrace (Tennyson Playing fields)
2 fields daily – Ron Oxenham Oval, P&F Oval
Vivian St, Tennyson